Most ODJFS programs are administered by local agencies, so you can get the assistance you need right in your own county. Click on your county name below to find contact and location information for your:

- County Department of Job and Family Services (CDJFS) – for help with cash assistance, food assistance or child care
- Child Support Enforcement Agency (CSEA) – for help establishing a support order, making payments or getting support you’re owed
- Public Children Services Agency (PCS A) – for child protective services, foster care or adoption services
- OhioMeansJobs (OMJ) Center – for help finding a job or accessing job training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Preble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Gallia</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auglaize</td>
<td>Geauga</td>
<td>Mahoning</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Scioto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiana</td>
<td>Hocking</td>
<td>Morrow</td>
<td>Van Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coshocton</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darke</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Pickaway</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Wyandot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*County Agencies: To request revisions to this directory, please email communications@jfs.ohio.gov

Updated August 4, 2017
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Sue Fulton, Director
482 Rice Dr., P.O. Box 386, West Union, OH 45693-0386
Phone/Ext: (937) 544-2371
Fax: (937) 544-506 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750 ext.269
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a - 4:45p, Fri 7-11a; closed 11:30a -12:15p daily. Holiday week: Mon-Fri 7a-3:45p.

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Sue Fulton, Director
482 Rice Dr., P.O. Box 386, West Union, OH 45693-0386
Phone/Ext: (937) 544-5155, (800) 840-5711
Fax: (937) 544-506 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750 ext.269
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4:45p, Wed extended hours by appointment.

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Jill Wright, Executive Director
300 N. Wilson Dr., West Union, OH 45693-1157
Phone/Ext: (937) 544-2511
Fax: (937) 544-9724, After Hours Emergency: (937) 544-2511
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Adams County
Debora Plymail, Director
19211 St. Rte. 136, P.O. Box 188, Winchester, OH 45697
Phone/Ext: (937) 695-0316, (800) 233-0316
Fax: (937) 695-0962
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/adams

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Steven Barker, Director
1501 S. Dixie Hwy., P.O. Box 4506, Lima, OH 45802-4506
Phone/Ext: (419) 228-2621
Fax: (419) 227-2448 TTY/TTD: (419) 999-0370
Hours: Mon 8a-6p, Tue-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Lisa Merkle, Director
200 W. Market St., P.O. Box 1589, Lima, OH 45802-1589
Phone/Ext: (419) 224-7133, (800) 224-7133
Fax: (419) 222-6135
Hours: Mon-Wed and Fri 8a-4:30p, Thu 9a-4:30p

PCS A - Public Children Services Agency
Cynthia Scanland, Director
123 W. Spring St., Lima, OH 45801-4305
Phone/Ext: (419) 227-8590
Fax: (419) 229-2296, After Hours Emergency: (419) 221-5680
Hours: 8:30-5, Mon-Fri
Website: www.allencsb.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Allen County
Steven Barker, Director
1501 S. Dixie Hwy., P.O. Box 4506, Lima, OH 45802-4506
Phone/Ext: (419) 999-0360
Fax: (419) 999-0205 TTY/TTD: (419) 999-0370
Hours: Mon 7a-6p, Tue-Fri 7a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/allen

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

1 (866) 886-3537, option #4, 123 W. Spring St., Lima, OH 45801
Website: jfs.ohio.gov/oapl
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
James A. Williams, Director, Director
15 W. Fourth St., Ashland, OH 44805-2137
Phone/Ext: (419) 282-5000, (800) 589-8141
Fax: (419) 282-5010 TTY/TTD: (419) 282-5002
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.ashlandjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
James A. Williams, Director, Director
15 W. Fourth St., Ashland, OH 44805-2137
Phone/Ext: (419) 282-5000, (800) 589-8141
Fax: (419) 282-5010 TTY/TTD: (419) 282-5002
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.ashlandjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
James A. Williams, Director, Director
15 W. Fourth St., Ashland, OH 44805-2137
Phone/Ext: (419) 282-5001, (800) 589-8141
Fax: (419) 282-5010 TTY/TTD: (419) 282-5002, After Hours Emergency: (419) 282-5001
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.ashlandjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Ashland County
James A. Williams, Director, Director
15 W. Fourth St., Ashland, OH 44805-2137
Phone/Ext: (419) 282-5052, (800) 589-8141
Fax: (419) 282-5012 TTY/TTD: (419) 282-5002
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/ashland

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Patrick Arcaro, Executive Director
2924 Donahoe Dr., Ashtabula, OH 44004-4540
Phone/Ext: (440) 998-1110, (800) 935-0242
Fax: (440) 998-1538
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.acdjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
David Fish, Program Administrator
2924 Donahoe Dr., Ashtabula, OH 44004
Phone/Ext: (440) 994-1210, (800) 935-0242
Fax: (440) 998-1538
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.acdjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Tania Burnett, Executive Director
3914 C Court, Ashtabula, OH 44004
Phone/Ext: (440) 998-1811, (888) 998-1811
Fax: (440) 992-6828 TTY/TTD: (440) 998-1811, After Hours Emergency: (888) 998-1811
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.kidshelpine.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Ashtabula County
Cynthia Nagy, Program Administrator
2247 Lake Ave., Ashtabula, OH 44004
Phone/Ext: (440) 994-2524, (800) 935-0242
Fax: (440) 992-7826
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/ashtabula

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Denise Smith
(440) 998-1811, 3914 C Court, Ashtabula, OH 44004
Website: www.help-a-child.com
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Scott Zielinski, Director
13183 St. Rte. 13, Millfield, OH 45761-9901
Phone/Ext: (740) 797-2523, (800) 762-3775, (800) 338-4484
Fax: (740) 797-2447
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.jfs.athensoh.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Randall Galbraith, Director
13183 St. Rte. 13, Millfield, OH 45761-9901
Phone/Ext: (740) 593-5046, (800) 436-8933
Fax: (740) 797-2934
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.csea.athensoh.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Catherine Hill, Director
18 Stonybrook Dr., P.O. Box 1046, Athens, OH 45701-1046
Phone/Ext: (740) 592-3061, (877) 477-0772
Fax: (740) 593-3880 TTY/TTD: (440) 998-1811, After Hours Emergency: (888) 998-1811
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.athenschildrenservices.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Athens County
Joe McGowan, Supervisor
Phone/Ext: (740) 797-1405, (877) 351-0405
Fax: (740) 797-3105 TTY/TTD: (740) 797-2817
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/athens

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Andrea Glass
(740) 592-3061, P.O. Box 1046, Athens, OH 45701
Website: www.athenschildrenservices.com
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
  Michael Morrow, Director
  12 N. Wood St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
  Phone/Ext: (419) 739-6505
  Fax: (419) 739-6506
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4:30p
  Website: www2.auglaizecounty.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
  Michael Morrow, Director
  12 N. Wood St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
  Phone/Ext: (419) 739-6510, (800) 508-8817
  Fax: (419) 739-6511
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
  Michael Morrow, Director
  12 N. Wood St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
  Phone/Ext: (419) 739-6505
  Fax: (419) 739-6506, After Hours Emergency: (419) 738-2147
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Auglaize County
  Matt Kinkley, Director
  220 Livingston St., B-272, Celina, OH 45822
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-6409
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/auglaize

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Auglaize County
  Amy L. Freymuth, Case Manager
  12 N. Wood St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
  Phone/Ext: (419) 739-6505
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/auglaize

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Vince Gianangeli, Director
310 Fox Shannon Pl., St. Clairsville, OH 43950-0428
Phone/Ext: (740) 695-1075
Fax: (740) 695-5251
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Vince Gianangeli, Director
68145 Hammond Road, St. Clairsville, OH 43950
Phone/Ext: (740) 695-1074, (800) 494-1616
Fax: (740) 695-9145
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Vince Gianangeli, Director
310 Fox Shannon Pl., St. Clairsville, OH 43950-0428
Phone/Ext: (740) 695-1075
Fax: (740) 633-1981, After Hours Emergency: (740) 695-3813
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Belmont County
Mike Schlanz, Director
302 Walnut St., Martins Ferry, OH 43935
Phone/Ext: (740) 633-1357
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/belmont

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
David Sharp, Director
775 Mt. Orab Pike, Georgetown, OH 45121-0289
Phone/Ext: (937) 378-6104
Fax: (937) 378-4753
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-12p and 12:45-5:45p
Website: www.BrownCountyJFS.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Susan Smith, Director
740 Mt. Orab Pike, Georgetown, OH 45121
Phone/Ext: (937) 378-6414, (800) 244-9833
Fax: (937) 378-2552
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

PCS A - Public Children Services Agency
David Sharp, Director
775 Mt. Orab Pike, Georgetown, OH 45121-0289
Phone/Ext: (937) 378-6104
Fax: (937) 378-4753, After Hours Emergency: (937) 378-4435
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-12p and 12:45-5:45p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Brown County
Debora Plymail, Director
406 Plum St., Georgetown, OH 45121
Phone/Ext: (937) 378-6041, (866) 443-9675
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/brown

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Megan Seip and Courtney Meder
(937) 378-6104, 775 Mt. Orab Pike, Georgetown, OH 45121
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Bill Morrison:, Director
315 High St., 9th Fl., Hamilton, OH 45012-4000
Phone/Ext: (513) 887-5600, (800) 582-4267
Fax: (513) 887-4296/4334 TTY/TTD: (513) 887-4322
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Bill Morrison:, Director
315 High St., 7th Fl., Hamilton, OH 45011
Phone/Ext: (513) 887-3362, (800) 542-0806
Fax: 513-887-3699, Adm 513-785-5888
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.butlercountycsea.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Bill Morrison:, Director
300 N. Fair Ave., Hamilton, OH 45011-4249
Phone/Ext: (513) 887-4055, (800) 325-2685
Fax: (513) 887-4260 TTY/TTD: (513) 785-5915, After Hours Emergency: (513) 868-0888
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p
Website: www.butlercountychildrenservices.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Butler County
Bill Morrison:, Director
4631 Dixie Hwy., Fairfield, OH 45014
Phone/Ext: (513) 785-6500
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/butler

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Kate Offenberger, Director
55 E. Main St., Carrollton, OH 44615
Phone/Ext: (330) 627-2571
Fax: (330) 627-3904
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:45a-4:30p
Website: www.carrollcountyjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Shelley A. Martin, Director
55 E. Main St., Carrollton, OH 44615
Phone/Ext: (330) 627-5357, (800) 567-5357
Fax: (330) 627-3346
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Kate Offenberger, Director
55 E. Main St., Carrollton, OH 44615
Phone/Ext: (330) 627-7313, (800) 442-2545
Fax: (330) 627-3904, After Hours Emergency: Sheriff: (330) 627-2141
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:45a-4:30p
Website: www.carrollcountyjfs.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Carroll County
Kate Offenberger, Director
55 E. Main St., P.O. Box 219, Carrollton, OH 44615
Phone/Ext: (330) 627-3804
Fax: (330) 627-3121
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:45a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/carroll

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Susan Bailey-Evans, MSW, Director
1512 S. US Hwy. 68, Ste. N100, Urbana, OH 43078-0353
Phone/Ext: (937) 484-1500
Fax: (937) 484-1506 TTY/TTD: (937) 484-1590
Hours: Mon, Wed-Fri 8a-4:30p, Tue 7:30a-6p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Susan Bailey-Evans, MSW, Director
1512 S. US Hwy. 68, Ste. N100, Urbana, OH 43078-0353
Phone/Ext: (937) 484-1500, (800) 652-1606
Fax: (937) 484-1604 TTY/TTD: (937) 484-1590
Hours: Mon, Wed-Fri 8a-4:30p, Tue 7:30a-6p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Susan Bailey-Evans, MSW, Director
1512 S. US Hwy. 68, Ste. N100, Urbana, OH 43078-0353
Phone/Ext: (937) 484-1500
Fax: (937) 484-1506 TTY/TTD: (937) 484-1590, After Hours Emergency: (937) 653-3409
Hours: Mon, Wed-Fri 8a-4:30p, Tue 7:30a-6p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Champaign County
Susan Bailey-Evans, MSW, Director
1512 S. US Hwy. 68, Bay 14 and Ste. N100, Urbana, OH 43078
Phone/Ext: (937) 484-1581, (937) 484-1500
Hours: Mon, Wed-Fri 8:30a-4p, Tue 8:30a-5:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/champaign

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Lori Williams
(937) 484-1500, 1512 S. Hwy. 68, Ste. N100, Urbana, OH 43078
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Virginia Martycz, Interim Director
1345 Lagonda Ave., Springfield, OH 45503
Phone/Ext: (937) 327-1700, (800) 516-3463
Fax: (937) 327-1996
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.clarkdjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Thomas McGrath, Director
1346 Lagonda Ave., Springfield, OH 45503
Phone/Ext: (937) 327-1700, (800) 516-3463
Fax: (937) 327-3698
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.clarkdjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Pam Meermans, Deputy Director
1345 Lagonda Ave., Bldg. C, Springfield, OH 45501-1037
Phone/Ext: (937) 327-1700
Fax: (937) 327-1910, After Hours Emergency: (937) 324-8687
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.clarkdjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Clark County
Lehan Peters, Deputy Director
1345 Lagonda Ave., Springfield, OH 45503
Phone/Ext: (937) 327-1961
Fax: (937) 327-1978
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/clark

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
   Judy Eschmann, Director, Shonya Agin, Assistant Director
   2400 Clermont Center Dr., Batavia, OH 45103
   Phone/Ext: (513) 732-7111
   Fax: (513) 732-7216
   Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
   Website: www.djfs.clermontcountyohio.gov

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
   Judy Eschmann, Director, Brenda Gilreath, Assistant Director
   2400 Clermont Center Dr., Ste. 107, Batavia, OH 45103
   Phone/Ext: (513) 732-7248, (800) 571-0943
   Fax: (513) 732-7444
   Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
   Website: www.clermontsupportskids.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
   Judy Eschmann, Director, Tim Dick, Assistant Director
   2400 Clermont Center Dr., Batavia, OH 45103
   Phone/Ext: (513) 732-7173
   Fax: (513) 732-7833, After Hours Emergency: (513) 732-7867
   Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
   Website: www.cps.clermontcountyohio.gov

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Clermont County
   Judy Eschmann, Director, Ted Groman, Assistant Director
   756 Old St. Rte. 74, Cincinnati, OH 45245
   Phone/Ext: (513) 943-3000
   Fax: (513) 943-3002
   Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
   Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/clermont

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Darlene Young
   (513) 732-7173, 2400 Clermont Center Dr., Ste. 106, Batavia, OH 45103
   Website: www.clermontforkids.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Kathi Spirk, Director
1025 S. South St., Ste. 200, Wilmington, OH 45177
Phone/Ext: (937) 382-0963
Fax: (937) 382-7039
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Kathi Spirk, Director
1025 S. South St., Ste. 400, Wilmington, OH 45177
Phone/Ext: (937) 382-5726, (800) 793-1290
Fax: (937) 383-2400
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Kathi Spirk, Director
1025 S. South St., Ste. 300, Wilmington, OH 45177
Phone/Ext: (937) 382-5935, (800) 284-8942
Fax: (937) 382-1165, After Hours Emergency: (937) 382-2449
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Clinton County
Tammy Istvan and Stephanie Finley, Program Managers
1025 S. South St., Ste. 500, Wilmington, OH 45177
Phone/Ext: (937) 382-7762
Fax: (937) 383-2657
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/clinton

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Trisha Curran
(800) 284-8942, 1025 S. South St., Wilmington, 45177
Website: www.co.clinton.oh.us/childrens_services/adoPTION
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services

Eileen Dray-Bardon, Director
7989 Dickey Dr., Ste. 2, Lisbon, OH 44432
Phone/Ext: (330) 424-1471
Fax: (330) 424-0925 TTY/TTD: (330) 424-7767
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p, first Thu 8a-6:30p
Website: www.columbianacountyjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency

Eileen Dray-Bardon, Director
7989 Dickey Dr., Ste. 2, Lisbon, OH 44432
Phone/Ext: (330) 424-7781, (800) 353-0125
Fax: (330) 424-2106 TTY/TTD: (330) 424-7767
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.columbianacountyjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency

Eileen Dray-Bardon, Director
7989 Dickey Dr., Ste. 2, Lisbon, OH 44432
Phone/Ext: (330) 424-6610
Fax: (330) 424-0931 TTY/TTD: (330) 424-7767, After Hours Emergency: (330) 424-7767
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.columbianacountyjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Columbiana County

Jessica Borza, Director
7860 Lincole Pl., Lisbon, OH 44432
Phone/Ext: (330) 420-9675
Fax: (330) 424-7313 TTY/TTD: (330) 420-9578
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/columbiana

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Rachel Ketterman
(330) 424-7781, 110 N. Nelson Ave., Lisbon, OH 44432
Website: www.ColumbianaCountyJFS.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Mindy Fehrman, Director
725 Pine St., Coshocton, OH 43812
Phone/Ext: (740) 622-1020
Fax: (740) 622-8642
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4p
Website: www.coshoctonjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Mindy Fehrman, Director
725 Pine St., Coshocton, OH 43812
Phone/Ext: (740) 622-1020
Fax: (740) 622-8642
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4p
Website: www.coshoctonjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Mindy Fehrman, Director
725 Pine St., Coshocton, OH 43812
Phone/Ext: (740) 622-1020
Fax: (740) 622-8642, After Hours Emergency: (740) 622-2411
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4p
Website: www.coshoctonjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Coshocton County
Mindy Fehrman, Director
725 Pine St., Coshocton, OH 43812
Phone/Ext: (740) 622-1020
Fax: (740) 623-0770
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/coshocton

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Rachel Kyle
(740) 622-1020, 725 Pine St., Coshocton, OH 43812
Website: www.coshoctonjfs.org
CDJFS - County Health and Human Services, Cuyahoga Job and Family Services
David Merriman, Administrator
Virgil E. Brown Building, 1641 Payne Ave., Ste. 520, Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone/Ext: (216) 987-7000
Fax: (216) 987-8183
Website: www.employment.cuyahogacounty.us

CDJFS - County Health and Human Services, Senior and Adult Services
Richard Jones, Administrator
Mt. Pleasant Community Center, 13815 Kinsman Rd., Cleveland, OH 44120
Phone/Ext: (216) 420-6750
Fax: (216) 420-6735
Website: www.dsas.cuyahogacounty.us

CSEA - Office of Child Support Services
Deborah Watkins, Administrator
Virgil E. Brown Building, 1640 Superior Ave., P.O. Box 93318, Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone/Ext: (216) 443-5100, (800) 443-1431
Fax: (216) 432-3379
Website: www.childsupport.cuyahogacounty.us

PCSA - County Health and Human Services, Children and Family Services
Cynthia Weiskittel, Administrator
Jane Edna Hunter Building, 3955 Euclid Ave., Rm. 320-E, Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone/Ext: (216) 431-4500, (800) 321-0322
Fax: (216) 432-3379
Website: www.cfs.cuyahogacounty.us

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Cleveland - Cuyahoga County
Grace A. Kilbane, Executive Director
1020 Bolivar Rd., Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone/Ext: (216) 443-3224
Fax: (216) 443-5950
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/cuyahoga

CDJFS - County Health and Human Services
Thomas Pristow, Director
Jane Edna Hunter Building, 3955 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone/Ext: (216) 881-5554
Fax: (216) 432-3379

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Sally Denman and Saquetta Moore
(800) 321-0322 ext. 5457, 3955 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115
Website: www.cfs.cuyahogacounty.us/en-US/heart-gallery2.aspx

County Agencies: To request revisions to this directory, please email communications@jfs.ohio.gov
Rev. 8/4/2017
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Gracie G. Overholser, Director
631 Wagner Ave., Greenville, OH 45331
Phone/Ext: (937) 548-4132
Fax: (937) 548-4928 TTY/TTD: (937) 548-4132
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Gracie G. Overholser, Director
631 Wagner Ave., Greenville, OH 45331
Phone/Ext: (937) 548-4132, (800) 501-5635
Fax: (937) 548-4928 TTY/TTD: (937) 548-4132
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Gracie G. Overholser, Director
631 Wagner Ave., Greenville, OH 45331
Phone/Ext: (937) 548-4132
Fax: (937) 548-4928 TTY/TTD: (937) 548-4132, After Hours Emergency: (937) 548-2020
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Darke County
Gracie G. Overholser, Director
603 Wagner Ave., Greenville, OH 45331
Phone/Ext: (937) 548-4132, (800) 501-5635
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/darke

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Kaley Thomas
(937) 548-4132 ext. 278, 631 Wagner Ave., Greenville, OH 45331
CDSA - County Department of Job and Family Services
Corey Walker, Director
06879 Evansport Rd., Ste. A, Defiance, OH 43512-0639
Phone/Ext: (419) 782-3881, (800) 342-0160
Fax: (419) 782-1717
Hours: Mon-Thur 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Connie Bostelman, Director
1300 E. Second St., Ste. 204, Defiance, OH 43512
Phone/Ext: (419) 784-2123, (800) 569-8003
Fax: (419) 782-7680
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Association
Corey Walker, Director
06879 Evansport Rd., Ste. A, Defiance, OH 43512-0639
Phone/Ext: (419) 782-3881
Fax: (419) 782-1717, After Hours Emergency: (419) 784-1155
Hours: Mon-Thu 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Defiance County
Corey Walker, Patti Hopkins, Supervisor
1300 E. Second St., Ste. 202, Defiance, OH 43512
Phone/Ext: (419) 784-3777
Fax: (419) 782-4649
Hours: Mon-Thu 8a-4:30p; Fri 9a-1p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/defiance

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
David Dombrosky, Director
140 N. Sandusky St., 2nd Fl., Delaware, OH 43015-1789
Phone/Ext: (740) 833-2300, (800) 899-3180, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (740) 833-2299
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:15a-4:30p
Website: www.delawaredjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Joyce Bowens, Director
140 N. Sandusky St., 3rd Fl., Delaware, OH 43015-1733
Phone/Ext: (740) 833-2720, (800) 490-9534
Fax: (740) 833-2719 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:45p
Website: www.co.delaware.oh.us/csea

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Sandy Honigford, Assistant Director
140 N. Sandusky St., 2nd Fl., Delaware, OH 43015-1789
Phone/Ext: (740) 833-2300, (800) 899-3130
Fax: (740) 833-2339 TTY/TTD: Sheriff: (740) 833-2800, After Hours Emergency: Sheriff: (740) 833-2300
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.delawaredjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Delaware County
Jason Lambert, Workforce Development Administrator
140 N. Sandusky St., 2nd Fl., Delaware, OH 43015
Phone/Ext: (740) 833-2311, (800) 899-3180
Fax: (740) 833-2299
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/delaware

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
Erie County - 22

**CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services**
Karen Balconi Ghezzi, Deputy Director
221 W. Parish St., Sandusky, OH 44870-4886
Phone/Ext: (419) 626-6781
Fax: (419) 626-5854 TTY/TTD: (419) 626-6781
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.eriecounty.oh.gov

**CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency**
Karen Balconi Ghezzi, Deputy Director
221 W. Parish St., Sandusky, OH 44870-4886
Phone/Ext: (419) 626-6781, (800) 454-3747
Fax: (419) 624-5854 TTY/TTD: (419) 626-6781
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

**PCSA - Public Children Services Agency**
Angel Young, Deputy Director
221 W. Parish St., Sandusky, OH 44870-4886
Phone/Ext: (419) 626-6781
Fax: (419) 624-5854 TTY/TTD: (419) 626-6781, After Hours Emergency: (419) 626-5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

**OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Erie County**
Mary Aaron, Deputy Director
221 W. Parish St., Sandusky, OH 44870
Phone/Ext: (419) 624-6459
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/erie

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

**For county adoption information, please contact:** Angel Young
(419) 626-6781 ext. 6431, 221 W. Parish St., Sandusky, OH 44870
Website: www.eriecountychildrenservices.com
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
  Aundrea Cordle, Director
  239 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
  Phone/Ext: (740) 652-7889, (800) 450-8845
  Fax: (740) 687-6810 TTY/TTD: (740) 681-7211
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p, Before/after hours by appointment
  Website: www.fcjfs.org

- Social Service and Eligibility
  Laura Holton, Chief Deputy Director
  239 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
  Phone/Ext: (740) 652-7889, (800) 450-8845
  Fax: (740) 689-4848 TTY/TTD: (740) 652-7632
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p, Before/after hours by appointment
  Website: www.fcjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
  Corey Clark, Chief Deputy Director
  239 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
  Phone/Ext: (740) 652-7888, (800) 409-2732
  Fax: (740) 687-6787 TTY/TTD: (740) 681-7211
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p, Before/after hours by appointment
  Website: www.fcjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
  Kristi Burre, Deputy Director
  239 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
  Phone/Ext: (740) 652-7887, (800) 450-8845
  Fax: (740) 687-7070 TTY/TTD: (740) 681-7211, After Hours Emergency: (740) 653-5223
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p, Before/after hours by appointment
  Website: www.fcjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Fairfield County
  Corey Clark, Chief Deputy Director
  239 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
  Phone/Ext: (740) 652-7886, (800) 450-8845
  Fax: (740) 687-9251 TTY/TTD: (740) 681-7211
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p, Before/after hours by appointment
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/fairfield

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Faye Williamson, Director
133 S. Main St., Washington Court House, OH 43160
Phone/Ext: (740) 335-0350, (800) 845-3272
Fax: (740) 333-3572
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Faye Williamson, Director
133 S. Main St., Washington Court House, OH 43160
Phone/Ext: (740) 335-0745, (800) 922-0745
Fax: (740) 333-3572
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Faye Williamson, Director
133 S. Main St., Washington Court House, OH 43160
Phone/Ext: (740) 335-0350
Fax: (740) 333-3581, After Hours Emergency: (740) 335-6171
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Fayette County
Mike Cooper, Director
1270 U.S. Rte. 62 S.W., Washington Court House, OH 43160
Phone/Ext: (740) 333-5115
Fax: (740) 333-5404
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/fayette

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Joy Bivens, Director
1721 Northland Park Ave., Columbus, OH 43229
Phone/Ext: (614) 233-2000
Fax: (614) 233-2398
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p. The third Wednesday of each month, the North Opportunity Center is closed until 1p. The third Tuesday of each month, the East Opportunity Center is closed until 1p. The second Thursday of each month, the West Opportunity Center is closed until 1p.
Website: https://jfs.franklincountyohio.gov/

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Susan Brown, Director
80 E. Fulton St., Columbus, OH 43215-5127
Phone/Ext: (614) 525-3275, (800) 827-3740
Fax: (614) 525-6409 TTY/TTD: (614) 462-7697
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.franklincountyohio.gov/commissioners/csea

PCS A - Public Children Services Agency
Chip Spinning, Interim Director
855 W. Mound St., Columbus, OH 43223
Phone/Ext: (614) 275-2571
Fax: (614) 275-2755 TTY/TTD: (614) 278-5925, After Hours Emergency: (614) 229-7000
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.franklincountyohio.gov/children_services

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Columbus - Franklin County
Suzanne Coleman-Tolbert, Director
1111 E. Broad St., Columbus, OH 43206
Phone/Ext: (614) 559-5052
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/franklin

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Gwen Turner
(614) 341-6004, 855 W. Mound St., Columbus, OH 43223
Website: www.franklincountyohio.gov/children_services/
Fulton County - 26

CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Amy Metz-Simon, Director
604 S. Shoop Ave., Ste. 200, Wauseon, OH 43567
Phone/Ext: (419) 337-0010, (800) 344-3575
Fax: (419) 337-0061 TTY/TTD: (419) 337-7630
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Amy Metz-Simon, Director
604 S. Shoop Ave., Ste. 200, Wauseon, OH 43567
Phone/Ext: (419) 337-0010, (800) 344-3575
Fax: (419) 337-1914 TTY/TTD: (419) 337-7630
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Amy Metz-Simon, Director
604 S. Shoop Ave., Ste. 200, Wauseon, OH 43567
Phone/Ext: (419) 337-0010, (800) 344-3575
Fax: (419) 335-0337 TTY/TTD: (419) 337-7630
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Fulton County
Melissa LaFountain, Workforce Development Coordinator
604 S. Shoop Ave., Ste. 110, Wauseon, OH 43567
Phone/Ext: (419) 337-9215, (800) 344-3575
Fax: (419) 337-9295
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/fulton

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Dana Glassburn, Director
848 Third Ave., Gallipolis, OH 45631-1661
Phone/Ext: (740) 446-3222 ext. 229
Fax: (740) 446-8942
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-5p, closed Fri
Website: www.gallianet.net

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Dana Glassburn, Director
848 Third Ave., Gallipolis, OH 45631-1661
Phone/Ext: (740) 446-3222, (800) 371-5987
Fax: (740) 446-8942
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-5p, closed Fri
Website: www.gallianet.net

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Russ Moore, Director
83 Shawnee Ln., Gallipolis, OH 45631-8595
Phone/Ext: (740) 446-4963
Fax: (740) 446-2063, After Hours Emergency: (740) 446-1221
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Gallia County
Dana Glassburn, Director
848 Third Ave., Gallipolis, OH 45631-1661
Phone/Ext: (740) 446-3222 ext. 229
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-5p, closed Fri
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/gallia

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Craig Swenson, Director
12480 Ravenwood Dr., P.O. Box 309, Chardon, OH 44024-9009
Phone/Ext: (440) 285-9141, (800) 209-7590
Fax: (440) 286-6654 TTY/TTD: (440) 285-9141, After Hours Emergency: (440) 285-5665
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.geaugajfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Craig Swenson, Director
12480 Ravenwood Dr., P.O. Box 309, Chardon, OH 44024-9009
Phone/Ext: (440) 285-9141, (800) 209-7590
Fax: (440) 286-6654 TTY/TTD: (440) 285-9141
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.geaugajfs.org/

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Craig Swenson, Director
12480 Ravenwood Dr., P.O. Box 309, Chardon, OH 44024-9009
Phone/Ext: (440) 285-9141, (800) 209-7590
Fax: (440) 286-6654 TTY/TTD: (440) 285-9141, After Hours Emergency: (440) 285-5665
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.geaugajfs.org/

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Geauga County
Margo Reda, Director
12480 Ravenwood Dr., Chardon, OH 44024
Phone/Ext: (440) 285-9141, (800) 209-7590
Fax: (440) 286-6654 TTY/TTD: (440) 285-9141
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/geauga

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Kelly Conroy
(440) 285-1214, P.O. Box 309, Chardon, OH 44024
Website: www.geaugajfs.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Beth Rubin, Director
541 Ledbetter Rd., Xenia, OH 45385-3699
Phone/Ext: (937) 562-6000, (800) 361-4450
Fax: (937) 562-6177, (937) 562-6475
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Beth Rubin, Director, Monica Talkington, Administrator
541 Ledbetter Rd., Xenia, OH 45385-3699
Phone/Ext: (937) 562-6200, (800) 337-1740
Fax: (937) 562-6285
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Beth Rubin, Director
601 Ledbetter Rd., Xenia, OH 45385-5336
Phone/Ext: (937) 562-6600
Fax: (937) 562-6650, After Hours Emergency: (937) 372-4357
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Greene County
Beth Rubin, Director, Amy McKinney, Administrator
581 Ledbetter Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
Phone/Ext: (937) 562-6565, (937) 426-1779, (800) 361-4450
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/greene

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Candy Lyons
(937) 562-6600 ext. 590, 601 Ledbetter Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
Website: www.greenecsb.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Kathy Jamiel, Director
324 Highland Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725
Phone/Ext: (740) 432-2381
Fax: (740) 432-1952
Hours: Mon 7:30a-6p, Tue-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.gcdjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Kathy Jamiel, Director
324 Highland Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725
Phone/Ext: (740) 432-2381, (800) 307-8422
Fax: (740) 432-1952
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: www.gcdjfs.com

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Nicole Caldwell, Executive Director
274 Highland Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725-2528
Phone/Ext: (740) 439-5555
Fax: (740) 439-5521, After Hours Emergency: (740) 439-5555
Hours: Mon 7:30a-6p, Tue-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://www.guernseycountycs.org/about.html

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Guernsey County
Kathy Jamiel, Director
324 Highland Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725
Phone/Ext: (740) 432-2381, (800) 307-8422
Fax: (740) 432-1952
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/guernsey

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Debra Lorenz
(470) 439-5555, 274 Highland Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725
Website: www.guernseycsb.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Moira Weir, Director
222 E. Central Pkwy., Cincinnati, OH 45202
Phone/Ext: (513) 946-1000
Fax: (513) 946-1076 TTY/TTD: (513) 946-1295
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.hcjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Moira Weir, Director
222 E. Central Pkwy., Cincinnati, OH 45202-1225
Phone/Ext: (513) 946-7387, (800) 315-7119, (800) 860-2555
Fax: (513) 946-2396 TTY/TTD: (513) 946-1295
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.hcjfs.hamilton-co.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Moira Weir, Director
222 E. Central Pkwy., Cincinnati, OH 45202
Phone/Ext: (513) 946-1000, (800) 315-7119
Fax: (513) 946-2265 TTY/TTD: (513) 946-1295, After Hours Emergency: (513) 241-5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.hcjfs.hamilton-co.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Cincinnati - Hamilton County
Moira Weir, Director
1916 Central Pkwy., Cincinnati, OH 45214
Phone/Ext: (513) 946-7200
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-5p, Wed 8a-7p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/hamilton

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Diana R. Hoover, Director
7814 Cty. Rd. 140, P.O. Box 270, Findlay, OH 45839-0270
Phone/Ext: (419) 422-0182, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (419) 422-1081
Website: www.hancockjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Diana R. Hoover, Director
7814 Cty. Rd. 140, P.O. Box 270, Findlay, OH 45839-0270
Phone/Ext: (419) 424-1365, (800) 228-2732
Fax: (419) 422-1081
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Diana R. Hoover, Director
7814 Cty. Rd. 140, P.O. Box 270, Findlay, OH 45839-0270
Phone/Ext: (419) 424-7022
Fax: (419) 422-1081, After Hours Emergency: (419) 424-7022
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 8a-4:30p, Tue 8a-5:30p
Website: www.hancockohiokids.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Hancock County
Carolyn Rodenhauser, Director
7814 Cty. Rd. 140, P.O. Box 270, Findlay, OH 45839-0270
Phone/Ext: (419) 429-8083
Fax: (419) 422-8346
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/hancock

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Sandy Altman
(419) 424-7022, 7814 Cty. Rd. 140, Findlay, OH 45840
Website: www.hancockohiokids.org
For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
L. Scott Blackburn, Director
520 N. Main St., P.O. Box 239, Cadiz, OH 43907-0239
Phone/Ext: (740) 942-2171, (800) 960-7820
Fax: (740) 942-2370, After Hours Emergency: (740) 942-2428
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
David Watson, Director
538 N. Main St., Ste. E, P.O. Box 273, Cadiz, OH 43907-1116
Phone/Ext: (740) 942-2900, (800) 455-5355
Fax: (740) 942-8135
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
L. Scott Blackburn, Director
520 N. Main St., P.O. Box 239, Cadiz, OH 43907-0239
Phone/Ext: (740) 942-3015, (800) 960-7820
Fax: (740) 942-2370, After Hours Emergency: (740) 942-2197
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Harrison County
L. Scott Blackburn, Director
520 N. Main St., P.O. Box 239, Cadiz, OH 43907-0239
Phone/Ext: (740) 942-2171, (800) 960-7820
Fax: (740) 942-2370, After Hours Emergency: (740) 942-2428
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/harrison

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Shannon Jones, Director
104 E. Washington St., Hahn Center, Napoleon, OH 43545-0527
Phone/Ext: (419) 592-0946 ext. 109, (888) 844-6449
Fax: 419-599-9058, Adm 419-592-4942 TTY/TTD: (419) 592-0946 ext. 132, After Hours
Emergency: (419) 592-8010
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.henrycountyohio.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Alan M. Gruenhagen, Director
1809 Oakwood Ave., P.O. Box 190, Napoleon, OH 43545
Phone/Ext: (419) 592-4633, (800) 592-4633
Fax: (419) 592-7433
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Shannon Jones, Director
104 E. Washington St., Hahn Center, Napoleon, OH 43545-0527
Phone/Ext: (419) 592-4210, (888) 844-6449
Fax: (419) 592-4894 TTY/TTD: (419) 592-0946 ext. 132, After Hours Emergency: (419) 592-8010
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.henrycountyohio.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Henry County
Shannon Jones, Director
104 E. Washington St., Hahn Center, Stes. 201-215, Napoleon, OH 43545
Phone/Ext: (419) 592-3862, (888) 844-6449
Fax: (419) 599-9214 TTY/TTD: (419) 592-0946 ext. 132
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/henry

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Katie Adams, Director
1575 N. High St., Ste. 100, Hillsboro, OH 45133-9442
Phone/Ext: (937) 393-4278
Fax: (937) 393-4461
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 8a-5:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Katie Adams, Director
1575 N. High St., Ste. 100, Hillsboro, OH 45133-9442
Phone/Ext: (937) 393-4278, (800) 391-9631
Fax: (937) 393-4461
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 8a-5:30p

PCSA - Children Services
Katie Adams, Executive Director
1575 N. High St., Ste. 100, Hillsboro, OH 45133-1468
Phone/Ext: (937) 393-3111, (800) 406-3822
Fax: (937) 393-3299, After Hours Emergency: Sheriff: (937) 393-1421
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.co.highland.oh.us

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Highland County
Tara Campbell, Director
1575 N. High St., Ste. 100, Hillsboro, OH 45133
Phone/Ext: (937) 393-1933
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/highland

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services
Jody Walker, Director
389 W. Front St., Logan, OH 43138
Phone/Ext: (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services - Income Maintenance
Jacqueline Stobbs, Administrator
389 W. Front St., Logan, OH 43138
Phone/Ext: (740) 380-4026, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 385-1911 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Duane Adams and Erin Beal, Supervisors
350 State Route 664N, Logan, OH 43138
Phone/Ext: (740) 772-7515, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Helen Lehman, Administrator
93 W. Hunter St., Logan, OH 43138
Phone/Ext: (740) 772-7579, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966, After Hours Emergency: (740) 380-8239
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Hocking County
Sara Zinn, Administrator
389 W. Front St., Logan, OH 43138
Phone/Ext: (740) 596-8069, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/hocking

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Tamara Anderson
(740) 385-2479, 93 Hunter St., Logan, OH 43138
CDJFS - Holmes County Department of Job and Family Services
Dan Jackson, Director
85 N. Grant St., P.O. Box 72, Millersburg, OH 44654-0072
Phone/Ext: (330) 674-1111, (800) 971-7979
Fax: (330) 674-0770 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Dan Jackson, Director
85 N. Grant St., P.O. Box 72, Millersburg, OH 44654-0072
Phone/Ext: (330) 674-1111, (800) 971-7979
Fax: (330) 674-0770 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Dan Jackson, Director
85 N. Grant St., P.O. Box 72, Millersburg, OH 44654-0072
Phone/Ext: (330) 674-1111, (800) 971-7979
Fax: (330) 674-0770 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966, After Hours Emergency: (330) 674-5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Holmes County
Dan Jackson, Director
85 N. Grant St., P.O. Box 72, Millersburg, OH 44654-0072
Phone/Ext: (330) 674-1111, (800) 971-7979
Fax: (330) 674-0770 TTY/TTD: (330) 674--5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/holmes

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Jill Eversole Nolan, Director
185 Shady Lane Dr., Norwalk, OH 44857-2373
Phone/Ext: (419) 668-8126, (800) 668-5175
Fax: (419) 668-4738 TTY/TTD: (419) 668-8126
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.huroncountydjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Lenora Minor, Administrator
185 Shady Lane Dr., Norwalk, OH 44857-2373
Phone/Ext: (419) 668-9152, (800) 668-9152
Fax: (419) 668-4738 TTY/TTD: (419) 668-8126
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.huroncountydjfs.org

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
René King, Administrator
185 Shady Lane Dr., Norwalk, OH 44857-2373
Phone/Ext: (419) 663-5437
Fax: (419) 668-9353 TTY/TTD: (419) 668-8126, After Hours Emergency: (419) 668-5281
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.huroncountydjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Huron County
Amy Leibold, Administrator
185 Shady Lane Dr., Norwalk, OH 44857-2373
Phone/Ext: (419) 668-8126
Fax: (419) 668-4738 TTY/TTD: (419) 668-8126, After Hours Emergency: (419) 668-5281
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/huron

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/For county adoption information, please contact: For County adoption information, please contact: Mary Valentine or Kelly Phelps.
(800) 668-5178 ext. 3221, 185 Shady Lane Dr., Huron, OH 44857
Website: www.huroncountydjfs.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Tammy Osborne-Smith, Director
25 E. South St., Jackson, OH 45640-1638
Phone/Ext: (740) 286-4181
Fax: (740) 286-4775 TTY/TTD: (740) 286-5246
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 7:30a-5:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Tammy Osborne-Smith, Director
25 E. South St., Jackson, OH 45640-1638
Phone/Ext: (740) 286-4181, (800) 588-7161
Fax: (740) 286-4775 TTY/TTD: (740) 286-5246
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 7:30a-5:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Tammy Osborne-Smith, Director
25 E. South St., Jackson, OH 45640-1638
Phone/Ext: (740) 286-4181
Fax: (740) 286-4775 TTY/TTD: (740) 286-5246, After Hours Emergency: (800) 252-5554
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 7:30a-5:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Jackson County
Tammy Osborne-Smith, Director
25 E. South St., Jackson, OH 45640
Phone/Ext: (740) 286-4181
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/jackson

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
Jefferson County - 41

CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Betty Ferron, Director
125 S. Fifth St., Steubenville, OH 43952-2885
Phone/Ext: (740) 282-0961
Fax: (740) 282-7425
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: www.jcdjfs.com

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Betty Ferron, Director
240 John Scott Memorial Hwy., Steubenville, OH 43952-3090
Phone/Ext: (740) 282-0961, (800) 353-2716
Fax: (740) 283-3400
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: www.jcdjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Betty Ferron, Director
125 S. Fifth St., Steubenville, OH 43952-2885
Phone/Ext: (740) 282-0961
Fax: (740) 264-2860, After Hours Emergency: (740) 264-5515
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Jefferson County
Barbara West, Director
114 N. Fourth St., P.O. Box 130, Steubenville, OH 43952
Phone/Ext: (740) 282-0971
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/jefferson

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Tracey Daiey
(740) 264-5515 ext. 2146, 125 S. Fifth St., Steubenville, OH 43952
Website: www.jcdjfs.com
**CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services**

Matthew Kurtz, Director  
117 E. High St., 4th Fl., Mount Vernon, OH 43050-3400  
Phone/Ext: (740) 397-7177, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446  
Fax: (740) 392-8882/1249  
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

**CSEA - Child Support Services**

Marty Evans Thomas, Administrator  
117 E. High St., 4th Fl., Mount Vernon, OH 43050-3400  
Phone/Ext: (740) 397-7177, (800) 298-2223  
Fax: (740) 392-8882  
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

**PCSA - Public Children Services Agency**

William Scott Boone, Director  
117 E. High St., 4th Fl., Mount Vernon, OH 43050-3400  
Phone/Ext: (740) 397-7177  
Fax: (740) 397-2617, After Hours Emergency: (740) 392-5437  
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

**OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Knox County**

Diana Williams, Administrator  
17604 Coshocton Rd., Mount Vernon, OH 43050  
Phone/Ext: (740) 392-9675  
Fax: (740) 397-5078  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/knox

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Matthew Battiato, Director
177 Main St., Painesville, OH 44077-9967
Phone/Ext: (440) 350-4000
Fax: (440) 350-4399 TTY/TTD: (440) 350-3321
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 7:30a-6p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Matthew Battiato, Director
177 Main St., Painesville, OH 44077-9967
Phone/Ext: (440) 350-4000, (800) 442-1955
Fax: (440) 350-4401 TTY/TTD: (440) 350-3321
Hours: Mon-Wed 7:30a-4:40p, Thu-Fri 9a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Matthew Battiato, Director
177 Main St., Painesville, OH 44077-9967
Phone/Ext: (440) 350-4000
Fax: (440) 350-4399 TTY/TTD: (440) 350-3321, After Hours Emergency: (440) 350-4000
Hours: Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 8a-4:30p, Wed 7:30a-6p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Lake County
Matthew Battiato, Director
177 Main St., Painesville, OH 44077
Phone/Ext: (440) 350-4000
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/lake

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Gene Tetrick
(440) 350-4260, 177 Main St., Painesville, OH 44077
Website: www2.lakecountyohio.org/jfs/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services  
Terry Porter, Director  
1100 S. Seventh St., P.O. Box 539, Ironton, OH 45638-0539  
Phone/Ext: (740) 532-3324 
Fax: (740) 534-9072 TTY/TTD: (740) 532-3080  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p 

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency  
Terry Porter, Director  
1100 S. Seventh St., Ironton, OH 45638  
Phone/Ext: (740) 533-4338, (800) 510-4443  
Fax: (740) 534-9081 TTY/TTD: (740) 532-3080  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p 

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency  
Terry Porter, Director  
1100 S. Seventh St., P.O. Box 539, Ironton, OH 45638-0539  
Phone/Ext: (740) 532-1176  
Fax: (740) 532-9490 TTY/TTD: (740) 532-3080, After Hours Emergency: (740) 532-1176  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p 

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Lawrence County  
D.R. Gossett, CEO; Jewell Hackworth, Administrator  
120 N. Third St., Ironton, OH 45638  
Phone/Ext: (740) 532-3140  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/lawrence 

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
  John D. Fisher, Director
  74 S. Second St., P.O. Box 5030, Newark, OH 43058-5030
  Phone/Ext: (740) 670-8999, (888) 895-2790
  Fax: (740) 670-8992 TTY/TTD: Available on request
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
  Website: www.msmisp.com/lcdjfs/

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
  Elizabeth P. Winegar, Director
  65 E. Main St., Newark, OH 43055
  Phone/Ext: (740) 670-5998, (800) 513-1128
  Fax: (740) 670-5900
  Hours: Mon-Thu 7:30a-4:40p, Fri 9a-4:30p
  Website: www.lcounty.com/csea/

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
  John D. Fisher, Director
  74 S. Second St., P.O. Box 5030, Newark, OH 43058-5030
  Phone/Ext: (740) 670-8999, (888) 895-2790
  Fax: (740) 670-8993 TTY/TTD: Available on request, After Hours Emergency: (740) 670-5500
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Licking County
  John D. Fisher, Director
  998 E. Main St., Newark, OH 43055
  Phone/Ext: (740) 670-8700
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/licking

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Cynthia Heffner, Director
211 E. Columbus Ave., Bellefontaine, OH 43311-9935
Phone/Ext: (937) 599-5165
Fax: (937) 592-4395
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Cynthia Heffner, Director
211 E. Columbus Ave., Bellefontaine, OH 43311
Phone/Ext: (937) 599-5165, (800) 599-5165
Fax: (937) 592-4395
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Melanie Engle, Director
1855 St. Rte. 47 W., Bellefontaine, OH 43311-9329
Phone/Ext: (937) 599-7290
Fax: (937) 599-7296, After Hours Emergency: (937) 599-7290
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Logan County
Cynthia Heffner, Director
211 E. Columbus Ave. (far left door entrance), Bellefontaine, OH 43311
Phone/Ext: (937) 292-5064
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:15p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/logan

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Amanda Willis
(937) 599-7290, 1855 S.R. 47 W., Bellefontaine, OH 43311
Website: www.logancountychildrenservices.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services  
Barbara Tamas, Director  
42485 N. Ridge Rd., Elyria, OH 44035-1057  
Phone/Ext: (440) 323-5726, (440) 244-4150  
Fax: (440) 323-3422 TTY/TTD: (440) 284-4125  
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4:30p, Tue 7:30a-6:30p  
Website: www.lcdjfs.com/

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency  
Barbara Tamas, Director  
42485 N. Ridge Rd., Elyria, OH 44035  
Phone/Ext: (440) 284-4401, (800) 808-2991  
Fax: (440) 323-3422 TTY/TTD: (440) 284-4125  
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4:30p, Tue 7:30a-6:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency  
Scott Ferris, Executive Director  
226 Middle Ave., Elyria, OH 44035-5644  
Phone/Ext: (440) 329-5340  
Fax: (440) 329-5378 TTY/TTD: (440) 329-5344, After Hours Emergency: (440) 329-2121  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p  
Website: www.childrenservices.org/

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Lorain County  
Mike Longo, Director  
The Employment netWork - 42495 N. Ridge Rd., Elyria, OH 44035-1055  
Phone/Ext: (440) 284-4664  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/lorain

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services  
Michelle Niedermier, Director  
3210 Monroe St., Toledo, OH 43606  
Phone/Ext: (419) 213-8999  
Fax: (419) 213-8820  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 a-4:30p  
Website: www.lucasjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency  
Michelle Niedermier, Director  
701 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43624-2400  
Phone/Ext: (419) 213-3001, (800) 466-6396  
Fax: (419) 259-3033 TTY/TTD: (419) 259-3094  
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 8:30a-4:30p  
Website: www.co.lucas.oh.us

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency  
Robin Reese, Director  
705 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43604  
Phone/Ext: (419) 213-3200  
Fax: (419) 327-3291 TTY/TTD: (419) 327-3559, After Hours Emergency: (419) 213-3200  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p  
Website: http://lucaskids.net

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Lucas County  
Craig Gebers, Director  
One Government Center, Suite 800, Toledo, OH 43604  
Phone/Ext: (419) 213-4500  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/lucas

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/  
For county adoption information, please contact: Celine Woods  
(419) 213-3336, 705 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43604  
Website: www.lucaskids.net
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Lori Dodge-Dorsey, Director
200 Midway St., London, OH 43140-1356
Phone/Ext: (740) 852-4770, (800) 852-0243
Fax: (740) 852-4756 TTY/TTD: (800) 852-0243
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 8-4; Tue 8-5

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Angela Nickell, Director
200 Midway St., London, OH 43140-1356
Phone/Ext: (740) 852-4770, (800) 852-0243
Fax: (740) 852-4756 TTY/TTD: (800) 852-0243
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 8-4; Tue 8-5

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Lori Dodge-Dorsey, Director
200 Midway St., London, OH 43140-1356
Phone/Ext: (740) 852-4770
Fax: (740) 852-4756 TTY/TTD: (800) 852-0243, After Hours Emergency: (740) 852-4770
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 8-4; Tue 8-5

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Madison County
Lori Dodge-Dorsey, Director
200 Midway St., London, OH 43140
Phone/Ext: (740) 852-8801
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/madison

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Melissa Nunamaker
(740) 852-6055, 200 Midway St., London, OH 43140
Website: www.co.madison.oh.us/djfs/adoptions.html
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Robert E. Bush Jr., Director
345 Oak Hill Ave., mail to P.O. Box 600, Youngstown, OH 44501-0600
Phone/Ext: (330) 740-2600 ext. 8615, (800) 548-7175
Fax: (330) 740-2523 TTY/TTD: (330) 884-6180
Hours: 7:15a-4:30p, other hours by appt.

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Robert E. Bush Jr., Director
345 Oak Hill Ave., mail to P.O. Box 600, Youngstown, OH 44501-0600
Phone/Ext: (330) 740-2600 ext. 8615, (800) 528-9511
Fax: (330) 740-2523, (330) 740-2617 TTY/TTD: (330) 884-6180
Hours: 7:15a-4:30p, other hours by appt.

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Randall Muth, Director
222 W. Federal St., 4th Fl., Youngstown, OH 44503-1206
Phone/Ext: (330) 941-8888
Fax: (330) 941-8787 TTY/TTD: (330) 941-8888, After Hours Emergency: (330) 941-8888
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Mahoning County
Bert Cene, Director
141 Boardman-Canfield Rd., Boardman, OH 44512
Phone/Ext: (330) 965-1787
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/mahoning

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Maghan Tarantino
(330) 941-8888, 222 Federal St., 4th Fl., Youngstown, OH 44503
Website: www.mahoningkids.com
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services / Workforce Development Agency
Roxane Somerlot, Director
363 W. Fairground St., Marion, OH 43302-1759
Phone/Ext: (740) 387-8560, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (740) 387-2175
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.mcjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Roxane Somerlot, Director
620 Leader St., Marion, OH 43302-2230
Phone/Ext: (740) 387-6688, (800) 960-5437
Fax: (740) 387-2175
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.mcjfs.com

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Jacqueline Ringer, Director
1680 Marion-Waldo Rd., Marion, OH 43302-7426
Phone/Ext: (740) 389-2317
Fax: (740) 389-3499, After Hours Emergency: (740) 382-8244
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.marionkids.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Marion County
Roxane Somerlot, Director
622 Leader St., Marion, OH 43302-2230
Phone/Ext: (740) 382-0076
Fax: (740) 387-2175
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/marion

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
  Jeffery Felton, Director
  232 Northland Dr., Medina, OH 44256
  Phone/Ext: (330) 722-9300, (800) 783-5070
  Fax: (330) 722-3383
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
  Website: www.mcjfs.us

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
  Kimberley White, Administrator
  232 Northland Dr., P.O. Box 1389, Medina, OH 44258-1389
  Phone/Ext: (330) 722-9398, (800) 706-2732
  Fax: (330) 722-9238 TTY/TTD: (330) 725-9123
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
  Jeffery Felton, Director
  232 Northland Dr., Medina, OH 44256
  Phone/Ext: (330) 722-9300
  Fax: (330) 722-9352, After Hours Emergency: (330) 725-6631
  Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
  Website: www.mcjfs.us

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Medina County
  Bill Hanigan, Director
  3721 Pearl Rd., Medina, OH 44256
  Phone/Ext: (330) 723-9675
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/medina

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Chris Shank, Director
175 Race St., P.O. Box 191, Middleport, OH 45760-0191
Phone/Ext: (740) 992-2117 ext. 102, (800) 992-2608
Fax: (740) 992-7500 TTY/TTD: (740) 992-2117
Hours: Mon-Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p, Thu 8a-5:30p
Website: www.meigsdjfs.net

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Chris Shank, Director
175 Race St., P.O. Box 191, Middleport, OH 45760-0191
Phone/Ext: (740) 992-2117 ext. 102, (800) 992-2608
Fax: (740) 992-5688 TTY/TTD: (740) 992-2117
Hours: Mon-Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p, Thu 8a-5:30p
Website: www.meigsdjfs.net

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Chris Shank, Director
175 Race St., P.O. Box 191, Middleport, OH 45760-0191
Phone/Ext: (740) 992-2117 ext. 102, (800) 992-2608
Fax: (740) 992-5688 TTY/TTD: (740) 992-2117, After Hours Emergency: 740-992-3658
Hours: Mon-Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p, Thu 8a-5:30p
Website: www.992caremeigs.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Meigs County
Chris Shank, Director
175 Race St., P.O. Box 191, Middleport, OH 45760-0191
Phone/Ext: (740) 992-2117 ext. 102, (800) 992-2608
Fax: (740) 992-1668 TTY/TTD: (740) 992-2117
Hours: Mon-Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p, Thu 8a-5:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/meigs

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
  Angela Nickell, Director  
  220 W. Livingston St., Ste. 10, Celina, OH 45822-1671 
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-5106  
  Fax: (419) 586-5643  
  Hours: Mon 7:30a-5p, Tue-Thu 8a-4:30p, Fri 8a-3p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
  Angela Nickell, Director  
  220 W. Livingston St., Ste. B181, P.O. Box 649, Celina, OH 45822-0649 
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-7961, (800) 207-3597  
  Fax: (419) 586-2151  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
  Angela Nickell, Director  
  220 W. Livingston St., Ste. 10, Celina, OH 45822-1671 
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-5106  
  Fax: (419) 586-5643, After Hours Emergency: (419) 586-2345  
  Hours: Mon 7:30a-5p, Tue-Thu 8a-4:30p, Fri 8a-3p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Mercer County
  Ben Salazar, Director  
  220 W. Livingston St., B-272, Celina, OH 45822  
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-6409  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p  
  Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/mercer

- OhioMeansJobs Mercer County
  Patricia Braun, Case Manager  
  220 W. Livingston St., B-272, Celina, OH 45822  
  Phone/Ext: (419) 586-6409  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/  
For county adoption information, please contact: Tonya Siefring  
(419) 586-5106 ext. 506, 220 W. Livingston St., Ste. 10, Celina, OH 45822
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Teresa Brubaker, Director
2040 N. County Rd. 25-A, Troy, OH 45373-1310
Phone/Ext: (937) 440-3471
Fax: (937) 335-2225
Hours: Mon 7a-6p, Tue-Fri 8a-5p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Teresa Brubaker, Director
2040 N. County Rd. 25-A, Troy, OH 45373-1310
Phone/Ext: (937) 440-3470, (800) 308-0264
Fax: (937) 335-2225
Hours: Mon 7a-6p, Tue-Fri 8a-5p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
June Cannon, Executive Director
510 W. Water St., Ste. 210, Troy, OH 45373
Phone/Ext: (937) 335-4103, (800) 443-2321
Fax: (937) 339-7533, After Hours Emergency: 911, (937) 339-6400, (800) 443-2321
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.miamicountykids.org/

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Miami County
Teresa Brubaker, Director
2040 N. County Rd. 25-A, Troy, OH 45373
Phone/Ext: (937) 440-3465
Fax: (937) 440-3479
Hours: Mon 7a-6p, Tue-Fri 8a-5p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/miami

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Alisha Borgerding
(937) 335-4103 ext. 2040, 510 West Water Street, Suite 210, Troy, OH 45373
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Jeanette Harter, Director
100 Home Ave., Woodsfield, OH 43793-1234
Phone/Ext: (740) 472-1602, (800) 472-1602, (800) 638-0758
Fax: (740) 472-5781
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Jeanette Harter, Director
100 Home Ave., Woodsfield, OH 43793-1234
Phone/Ext: (740) 472-1602, (800) 472-1602, (800) 638-0758
Fax: (740) 472-5666
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Jeanette Harter, Director
100 Home Ave., Woodsfield, OH 43793-1234
Phone/Ext: (740) 472-1602, (800) 472-1602, (800) 638-0758
Fax: (740) 472-5666, After Hours Emergency: (740) 472-1612
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Monroe County
Jeanette Harter, Director
100 Home Ave., Woodsfield, OH 43793-1234
Phone/Ext: (740) 472-1602, (800) 472-1602, (800) 638-0758
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/monroe

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Tom Kelley, Director
1111 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd., Dayton, OH 45422-3600
Phone/Ext: (937) 225-4148
Fax: (937) 225-4188 TTY/TTD: (937) 496-6652
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

CDJFS - Social Service and Income Support
Deborah Hall, Assistant Director
1111 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd., Dayton, OH 45422-3600
Phone/Ext: (937) 225-4148
Fax: (937) 225-6203
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Sarah Fields, Esq., Assistant Director
1111 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd., Dayton, OH 45403
Phone/Ext: (937) 225-4600, (800) 555-0430
Fax: (937) 496-7461 TTY/TTD: (937) 225-5042
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

PCSA - Children Services Division / PCSA
Jewell Good, Assistant Director
3304 N. Main St., Dayton, OH 45405
Phone/Ext: (937) 224-5437
Fax: (937) 277-1127, After Hours Emergency: (937) 224-5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Montgomery County
Michael Colbert, Assistant County Administrator
1111 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd., Dayton, OH 45422-3600
Phone/Ext: (937) 225-5627
Fax: (937) 225-5442 TTY/TTD: (937) 496-6652
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/montgomery

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Vicki E. Quesinberry, Director
155 E. Main St., Rm. 009, McConnelsville, OH 43756
Phone/Ext: (740) 962-4616, (888) 257-9159
Fax: (740) 962-5344 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Vicki E. Quesinberry, Director, Dee Ann Vandine, Supervisor
155 E. Main St., Rm. 009, McConnelsville, OH 43756
Phone/Ext: (740) 962-3000, (800) 564-9234
Fax: (740) 962-5344 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Vicki E. Quesinberry, Director, Kari Schaad, Supervisor
155 E. Main St., Rm. 009, McConnelsville, OH 43756
Phone/Ext: (740) 962-3838
Fax: (740) 962-5344 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754, After Hours Emergency: (740) 962-4044
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Morgan County
Vicki E. Quesinberry, Director
155 E. Main St., McConnelsville, OH 43756
Phone/Ext: (740) 962-2519
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/morgan

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Sundie Brown, Acting Director
619 W. Marion Rd., Mt. Gilead, OH 43338-1280
Phone/Ext: (419) 947-9111, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (419) 947-5447 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.morrowjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Sundie Brown, Acting Director
619 W. Marion Rd., Mt. Gilead, OH 43338-1280
Phone/Ext: (419) 947-8075, (800) 860-2555
Fax: (419) 947-8095 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Sundie Brown, Acting Director
619 W. Marion Rd., Mt. Gilead, OH 43338-1280
Phone/Ext: (419) 947-9111, (800) 668-6458
Fax: (419) 947-1076 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754, After Hours Emergency: (419) 946-4444, (419) 946-6991
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Morrow County
Sundie Brown, Acting Director
619 W. Marion Rd., Mt. Gilead, OH 43338-1280
Phone/Ext: (419) 947-9111, (800) 668-6458
Fax: (419) 947-9115 TTY/TTD: (740) 962-2754
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/morrow

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Troy McCollister, Director
445 Woodlawn Ave., P.O. Box 100, Zanesville, OH 43702-0100
Phone/Ext: (740) 454-0161, (800) 242-0029
Fax: (740) 454-0067 TTY/TTD: (740) 454-5188
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.muskingumcountyjfs.com

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Kerry Haddox, Attorney
1830 E. Pike, P.O. Box 9, Zanesville, OH 43702-0009
Phone/Ext: (740) 455-7146, (800) 450-7146
Fax: (740) 588-4313 TTY/TTD: (740) 588-4345
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
Website: www.muskingumcountyjfs.com

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
David Boyer, Executive Director
205 N. Seventh St., P.O. Box 157, Zanesville, OH 43702-0157
Phone/Ext: (740) 455-6710
Fax: (740) 455-6719, After Hours Emergency: (740) 849-2344
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.muskingumcountyjfs.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Muskingum County
Julie Metzger, Supervisor
445 Woodlawn Ave., Zanesville, OH 43701
Phone/Ext: (740) 454-6211, (888) 408-9675 ext. 3
Fax: (740) 455-4466 TTY/TTD: (866) 877-9826
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/muskingum

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Candy Emmert
(740) 455-6710, 205 N. Seventh Street, Zanesville, OH 43701
Website: www.muskingumkids.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Mindy T. Lowe, Director
46049 Marietta Rd., Caldwell, OH 43724-0250
Phone/Ext: (740) 732-2392, (800) 905-2732
Fax: (740) 732-4108 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: www.ncdjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Mindy T. Lowe, Director
46049 Marietta Rd., Caldwell, OH 43724-0250
Phone/Ext: (740) 732-2392, (800) 905-2732
Fax: (740) 732-4108 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Mindy T. Lowe, Director
46049 Marietta Rd., Caldwell, OH 43724-0250
Phone/Ext: (740) 732-2392
Fax: (740) 732-4108 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750, After Hours Emergency: (740) 732-5631 / pager (888) 385-8145
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Noble County
Mindy T. Lowe, Director
46049 Marietta Rd., Caldwell, OH 43724
Phone/Ext: (740) 732-2392, (800) 905-2732
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/noble

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Stephanie Kowal, Director
8043 W. St. Rte. 163, Ste. 200, Oak Harbor, OH 43449
Phone/Ext: (419) 898-3688
Fax: (419) 898-2436 TTY/TTD: (419) 898-3688
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Stephanie Kowal, Director
8043 W. St. Rte. 163, Ste. 200, Oak Harbor, OH 43449
Phone/Ext: (419) 898-3688, (800) 665-1677
Fax: (419) 898-0469 TTY/TTD: (419) 898-3688
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Stephanie Kowal, Director
8043 W. St. Rte. 163, Ste. 200, Oak Harbor, OH 43449
Phone/Ext: (419) 898-3688
Fax: (419) 898-2436 TTY/TTD: (419) 898-3688, After Hours Emergency: (419) 734-4404
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Ottawa County
Stephanie Kowal, Director
8043 W. St. Rte. 163, Oak Harbor, OH 43449
Phone/Ext: (419) 707-8605
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/ottawa

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Corey Walker, Director
252 Dooley Dr., Paulding, OH 45879
Phone/Ext: (419) 399-3756, (419) 399-3791
Fax: (419) 399-4674
Hours: Mon-Thur 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Brian S. Gorrell, Director
201 E. Caroline St., Ste. 1, Paulding, OH 45879-0210
Phone/Ext: (419) 399-8464, (800) 399-2911
Fax: (419) 399-8465
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Corey Walker, Director
252 Dooley Dr., Paulding, OH 45879
Phone/Ext: (419) 399-3756
Fax: (419) 399-4674, After Hours Emergency: (419) 399-3791
Hours: Mon-Thur 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Paulding County
Corey Walker, Director
252 Dooley Dr., Paulding, OH 45879
Phone/Ext: (419) 399-3345
Fax: (419) 399-4333
Hours: Mon-Thur 8a-4:30p; Fri 9a-1p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/paulding

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Cheryl Boley, Director
212 S. Main St., P.O. Box 311, New Lexington, OH 43764-0311
Phone/Ext: (740) 342-3551, (800) 551-3551
Fax: (740) 342-5491 TTY/TTD: (740) 342-3551
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Cheryl Boley, Director
212 S. Main St., P.O. Box 308, New Lexington, OH 43764-0308
Phone/Ext: (740) 342-2278, (800) 551-3551
Fax: (740) 342-5509 TTY/TTD: (740) 342-3551
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Rick Glass, Executive Director
526 Mill St., New Lexington, OH 43764-1478
Phone/Ext: (740) 342-3836
Fax: (740) 342-5531 TTY/TTD: (740) 342-3836, After Hours Emergency: (740) 342-3836
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Perry County
Cheryl Boley, Director
212 S. Main St., P.O. Box 311, New Lexington, OH 43764-0311
Phone/Ext: (740) 342-3551, (800) 551-3551
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/perry

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Joy Ewing, Director
110 Island Rd., P.O. Box 610, Circleville, OH 43113
Phone/Ext: (740) 474-7588, (800) 822-5437
Fax: (740) 477-1023 TTY/TTD: (740) 474-7588/3105
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p
Website: www.pickawayjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Joy Ewing, Director
110 Island Rd., P.O. Box 610, Circleville, OH 43113
Phone/Ext: (740) 474-7588, (740) 474-7588, (800) 822-5437
Fax: (740) 474-9333 TTY/TTD: (740) 474-7588/3105
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Nicholas Tatman, Administrator
110 Island Rd., P.O. Box 610, Circleville, OH 43113
Phone/Ext: (740) 474-3105, (740) 474-2176, (800) 822-5437
Fax: (740) 477-1023 TTY/TTD: (740) 474-7588/3105, After Hours Emergency: (740) 474-2176
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Pickaway County
Joy Ewing, Director
110 Island Rd., P.O. Box 610, Circleville, OH 43113
Phone/Ext: 740-420-7339
Fax: 740-420-7369
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/pickaway

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Sondra Lawhorn, Director
230 Waverly Plaza, Ste. 700, Waverly, OH 45690
Phone/Ext: (740) 947-2171
Fax: (740) 947-7628 TTY/TTD: (740) 947-5380
Hours: Mon, Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p; Tue & Thu 7a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Sondra Lawhorn, Director
230 Waverly Plaza, Ste. 700, Waverly, OH 45690
Phone/Ext: (740) 947-2171, (800) 646-2165
Fax: (740) 947-7628 TTY/TTD: (740) 947-5380
Hours: Mon, Wed & Fri 8a-4:30p; Tue & Thu 7a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Phyllis Amlin, Executive Director
525 Walnut St., Waverly, OH 45690
Phone/Ext: (740) 947-5080/7761/7762
Fax: (740) 947-8413, After Hours Emergency: (740) 947-5080
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Pike County
Rita Moore, Director
941 Market St., P.O. Box 799, Piketon, OH 45661
Phone/Ext: (740) 289-1859
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/pike

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Kellijo Jeffries, Director
449 S. Meridian St., Ravenna, OH 44266-1208
Phone/Ext: (330) 297-3750
Fax: (330) 298-1107
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Lisa Fay, Manager
209 S. Chestnut St., 2nd Fl., P.O. Box 1208, Ravenna, OH 44266-1208
Phone/Ext: (330) 297-3791
Fax: (330) 297-4559
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Tammy Devine, Administrator
449 S. Meridian St., P.O. Box 1208, Ravenna, OH 44266-1208
Phone/Ext: (330) 297-3724
Fax: (330) 297-3738, After Hours Emergency: (330) 296-CARE(2273)
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Portage County
Mandy Berardinelli, Administrator
253 South Chestnut Street, Ravenna, OH 44266
Phone/Ext: (330) 296-2841
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/portage

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Rebecah Sorrell, Director
1500 Park Ave., Eaton, OH 45320
Phone/Ext: (937) 456-6205
Fax: (937) 456-5591
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.prebco.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Rebecah Sorrell, Director
1500 Park Ave., Eaton, OH 45320
Phone/Ext: (937) 456-1499, (800) 413-5899
Fax: (937) 456-5591
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Rebecah Sorrell, Director
1500 Park Ave., Eaton, OH 45320
Phone/Ext: (937) 456-1135
Fax: (937) 456-6205, After Hours Emergency: (937) 456-1135
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Preble County
Rebecah Sorrell, Director
1500 Park Ave., Eaton, OH 45320
Phone/Ext: (937) 456-6224
Fax: (937) 456-6225
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/preble

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Carol Avery
(937) 456-1135, 1500 Park Ave., Eaton, OH 45320
Website: www.prebco.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Suzy Wischmeyer, Director
575 Ottawa-Glandorf Rd., Ste. 1, Ottawa, OH 45875
Phone/Ext: (419) 538-4580, (800) 523-5799
Fax: (419) 538-6829
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p, Fri 7a-12p
Website: www.putnamcountyohio.gov/

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Suzy Wischmeyer, Director
575 Ottawa-Glandorf Rd., Ste. 1, Ottawa, OH 45875
Phone/Ext: (419) 538-5586, (800) 523-5799
Fax: (419) 538-9412
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p, Fri 7a-12p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Suzy Wischmeyer, Director
575 Ottawa-Glandorf Rd., Ste. 1, Ottawa, OH 45875
Phone/Ext: (419) 538-4580, (800) 523-5799
Fax: (419) 538-5636, After Hours Emergency: (419) 523-3208
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p, Fri 7a-12p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Putnam County
Suzy Wischmeyer, Director
575 Ottawa-Glandorf Rd., Ste. 1, Ottawa, OH 45875
Phone/Ext: (419) 538-5636, (800) 523-5799
Fax: (419) 538-6829 TTY/TTD: Yes
Hours: Mon-Thu 7a-4:30p, Fri 7a-12p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/putnam

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
    Sharlene Neumann, Director
    171 Park Ave. E., Mansfield, OH 44902
    Phone/Ext: (419) 774-5400
    Fax: (419) 774-0051 TTY/TTD: (419) 774-5415
    Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
    Janet Brock, Director
    161 Park Ave. E., P.O. Box 547, Mansfield, OH 44901-9957
    Phone/Ext: (419) 774-5700, (800) 774-2552
    Fax: (419) 524-1507
    Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
    Patricia Harrelson, Executive Director
    731 Scholl Rd., Mansfield, OH 44907-1571
    Phone/Ext: (419) 774-4100
    Fax: (419) 774-4114 TTY/TTD: (419) 774-4156, After Hours Emergency: (419) 774-4100
    Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
    Website: www.richlandcountychildrenservices.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Richland County
    Sharlene Neumann, Director
    183 Park Ave. E., Mansfield, OH 44902
    Phone/Ext: (419) 774-5300
    Fax: (419) 774-0051
    Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p
    Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/richland

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Elizabeth Hollar
    (419) 774-4100, 731 Scholl Rd., Mansfield, OH 44907
    Website: www.richlandcountychildrenservices.org
CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services
Jody Walker, Director
475 Western Ave., Ste. B, P.O. Box 469, Chillicothe, OH 45601
Phone/Ext: (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 722-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services - Income Maintenance
Jacqueline Stobbs, Administrator
475 Western Ave., Ste. B, P.O. Box 469, Chillicothe, OH 45601
Phone/Ext: (740) 773-2651, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 385-1911 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Duane Adams and Erin Beal, Supervisors
475 Western Ave., Ste. B PO BOX 469, Chillicothe, OH 45601
Phone/Ext: (740) 773-2651, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 722-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Helen Lehman, Administrator
475 Western Ave., Ste. B, P.O. Box 469, Chillicothe, OH 45601
Phone/Ext: (740) 772-7579, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 722-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966, After Hours Emergency: (740) 380-8239
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Ross County
Sara Zinn, Administrator
475 Western Ave., Ste. B, P.O. Box 469, Chillicothe, OH 45601
Phone/Ext: (740) 596-8069, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 722-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/ross

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Laura Barrington
(740) 772-7630, 150 E. Second St., Chillicothe, OH 45601
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Cindy Bilby, Director
2511 Countryside Dr., Fremont, OH 43420-9987
Phone/Ext: (419) 334-3891, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (419) 332-2156 TTY/TTD: (419) 334-8231
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Cindy Bilby, Director
2511 Countryside Dr., Fremont, OH 43420-9987
Phone/Ext: (419) 334-2909, (800) 883-8283
Fax: (419) 355-5344 TTY/TTD: (419) 334-8231
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Cindy Bilby, Director
2511 Countryside Dr., Fremont, OH 43420-9987
Phone/Ext: (419) 334-8708, (800) 883-8283
Fax: (419) 355-5329 TTY/TTD: (419) 334-8231, After Hours Emergency: (419) 334-8708
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Sandusky County
Janet Quaintance, Administrator
2511 Countryside Dr., Fremont, OH 43420
Phone/Ext: (419) 332-2169
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/sandusky

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Melanie Allen
(419) 334-8708, 2511 Countryside Dr., Fremont, OH 43420
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Paige Robbins, Director
710 Court St., P.O. Box 1347, Portsmouth, OH 45662-1347
Phone/Ext: (740) 354-6661
Fax: (740) 353-2576
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Paige Robbins, Director
710 Court St., P.O. Box 1347, Portsmouth, OH 45662-1347
Phone/Ext: (740) 355-8909, (800) 354-6377
Fax: (740) 354-3351
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Lorra Fuller, Executive Director
3940 Gallia St., New Boston, OH 45662
Phone/Ext: (740) 456-4164
Fax: (740) 456-6728 TTY/TTD: (740) 456-4164, After Hours Emergency: (740) 456-4164
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Scioto County
Luanne Valentine, Director
433 Third St., P.O. Box 1525, Portsmouth, OH 45662
Phone/Ext: (740) 354-4531
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/scioto

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Kathy Oliver, Director
900 E. Cty. Rd. 20, Tiffin, OH 44883
Phone/Ext: (419) 447-5011, (800) 825-5011
Fax: (419) 447-5345 TTY/TTD: (419) 448-7036
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Kathy Oliver, Director
900 E. Cty. Rd. 20, Tiffin, OH 44883
Phone/Ext: (419) 447-5011, (419) 447-3456, (800) 825-5011
Fax: (419) 447-5345 TTY/TTD: (419) 448-7036
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Kathy Oliver, Director
900 E. Cty. Rd. 20, Tiffin, OH 44883
Phone/Ext: (419) 447-5011
Fax: (419) 447-5345 TTY/TTD: (419) 448-7036, After Hours Emergency: (419) 447-3456
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Seneca County
Carol Owen, Workforce Administrator
900 E. Cty. Rd. 20, Tiffin, OH 44883
Phone/Ext: (419) 447-5011 ext. 443
Fax: (419) 447-5345
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/seneca

For county adoption information, please contact: Mindy Strup
(800) 825-5011 ext. 400, 3362 S. Twp. Rd. 151, Tiffin, OH 44883
Website: www.senecadjfs.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Tom Bey, Director
227 S. Ohio Ave., Sidney, OH 45365
Phone/Ext: (937) 498-4981
Fax: (937) 498-7396
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4p, Tue 7:30a-6pm

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Tom Bey, Director
227 S. Ohio Ave., Sidney, OH 45365
Phone/Ext: (937) 498-4981, (800) 561-5548
Fax: (937) 498-7396
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4p, Tue 7:30a-6pm

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Tom Bey, Director
227 S. Ohio Ave., Sidney, OH 45365
Phone/Ext: (937) 498-4981
Fax: (937) 498-1492, After Hours Emergency: (937) 498-1111
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4p, Tue 7:30a-6pm

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Shelby County
Helen Scott, Administrator
227 S. Ohio Ave., Sidney, OH 45365
Phone/Ext: (937) 498-4981
Fax: (937) 498-7396
Hours: Mon & Wed-Fri 7:30a-4p, Tue 7:30a-6pm
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/shelby

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

For county adoption information, please contact: Allison Stehlik
(937) 498-4981 ext. 237, 227 S. Ohio Ave., Sidney, OH 45365
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Deborah Forkas, Executive Director
221 Third St., S.E., Canton, OH 44702-1293
Phone/Ext: (330) 452-4661
Fax: (330) 451-8928, (330) 451-8925 TTY/TTD: (330) 451-8879
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.co.stark.oh.us/internet/HOME.DisplayPage?v_page=djfs_newMainDJFS

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Rob Pierson, Deputy Director
122 Cleveland Ave. N., P.O.Box 21337, Canton, OH 44702-1337
Phone/Ext: (330) 451-8930, (800) 339-0349
Fax: (330) 451-8924 TTY/TTD: (330) 451-8879
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: www.co.stark.oh.us/internet/HOME.DisplayPage?v_page=djfs_newMainDJFS

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Nedra Petro, Deputy Director
300 Market Ave. N., Canton, OH 44702
Phone/Ext: (330) 451-8032, (888) 698-6893
Fax: (330) 451-8706 TTY/TTD: (330) 438-8879, After Hours Emergency: (800) 233-5437, (330) 455-5437
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.co.stark.oh.us/internet/HOME.DisplayPage?v_page=djfs_newMainDJFS

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Stark County
Jennifer Meek Eells, Executive Director
822 30th St., N.W., Canton, OH 44709
Phone/Ext: (330) 433-9675, (330) 491-2623
TTY/TTD: (330) 491-2653
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/stark

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Jennifer Loomis
(330) 451-8988, 221 Third St. SE, Canton, OH 44702
Website: www.starkadoptfoster.com
For county adoption information, please contact: Christina Malpass
(330) 375-1675, 264 Arlington St., Akron, OH 44306
Website: www.summitkids.org
Trumbull County - 78

**CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services**
John R. Gargano, Director  
280 N. Park Ave., Warren, OH 44481-1109  
Phone/Ext: (330) 675-2000  
Fax: (330) 675-2102  
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p  
Website: http://hs.co.trumbull.oh.us

**CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency**
John R. Gargano, Director  
159 E. Market St., Ste. 200, Warren, OH 44482  
Phone/Ext: (330) 675-2732, (800) 720-2732  
Fax: (330) 675-7874  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p  
Website: http://csea.co.trumbull.oh.us

**PCSA - Public Children Services Agency**
Timothy Schaffner, Director  
2282 Reeves Rd. N.E., Warren, OH 44483-4354  
Phone/Ext: (330) 372-2010  
Fax: (330) 372-3446 TTY/TTD: (330) 372-2010, After Hours Emergency: (330) 372-2010  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p

**OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Trumbull County**
John R. Gargano, Director  
280 N. Park Ave., Ste. 1, Warren, OH 44481-1109  
Phone/Ext: (330) 675-2179  
Fax: (330) 675-2069  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/trumbull

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
David Haverfield, Director
389 16th St. S.W., New Philadelphia, OH 44663-6401
Phone/Ext: (330) 339-7791, (800) 431-2347
Fax: (330) 339-6388 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750
Hours: 8a-4:30p, after hours by appt.
Website: www.tcjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Traci A. Berry, Director
154 Second St. N.E., New Philadelphia, OH 44663-1016
Phone/Ext: (330) 343-0099, (800) 685-2732
Fax: (330) 364-4854
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.co.tuscarawas.oh.us/csea

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
David Haverfield, Director
389 16th St. S.W., New Philadelphia, OH 44663-6401
Phone/Ext: (330) 339-7791, (800) 431-2347
Fax: (330) 339-6388 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750, After Hours Emergency: (330) 339-2000
Hours: 8a-4:30p, after hours by appt.
Website: www.tcjfs.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Tuscarawas County
Alice Stephens, Director
1260 Monroe St., Ste. 35, New Philadelphia, OH 44663
Phone/Ext: (330) 364-9777
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/tuscarawas

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Gayle Hahn
(800) 431-2347 ext. 175, 389 16th St., New Philadelphia, OH 44663
Website: www.tcjfs.org
Union County - 80

CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Sue Ware, Director
940 London Ave., Ste. 1800, P.O. Box 389, Marysville, OH 43040-0389
Phone/Ext: (937) 644-1010, (800) 248-2347
Fax: (937) 644-8700 TTY/TTD: (937) 644-1010
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Sue Ware, Director
940 London Ave., Ste. 1800, P.O. Box 389, Marysville, OH 43040-0389
Phone/Ext: (937) 644-1010, (800) 248-2347
Fax: (937) 644-8700 TTY/TTD: (937) 644-1010
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Sue Ware, Director
940 London Ave., Ste. 1800, P.O. Box 389, Marysville, OH 43040-0389
Phone/Ext: (937) 644-1010, Child Care Network: (937) 64-CHILD (642-4453)
Fax: (937) 644-8700 TTY/TTD: (937) 644-1010, After Hours Emergency: (937) 644-5010
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-5p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Union County
Nedra Baetz, Family Support Administrator
940 London Ave., Ste. 1500, P.O. Box 389, Marysville, OH 43040-0389
Phone/Ext: (937) 645-2018
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/union

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Kim Chapman
(800) 248-2347 ext. 2249, 940 London Ave., Marysville, OH 43040
Website: www.co.union.oh.us
**CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services**
Marcia Drake, Director
114 E. Main St., P.O. Box 595, Van Wert, OH 45891-0595
Phone/Ext: (419) 238-5430, (800) 830-0953
Fax: (419) 238-6045 TTY/TTD: (419) 238-5498, After Hours Emergency: Sheriff: (419) 238-3866
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

**CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency**
Lori Clouse, Administrator
114 E. Main St., P.O. Box 386, Van Wert, OH 45891-0386
Phone/Ext: (419) 238-9566, (800) 830-0954
Fax: (419) 238-5336 TTY/TTD: (419) 238-5498
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

**PCSA - Public Children Services Agency**
Leslie Sowers, Administrator
114 E. Main St., P.O. Box 595, Van Wert, OH 45891-0595
Phone/Ext: (419) 238-5430, (800) 830-0953
Fax: (419) 238-2674 TTY/TTD: (419) 238-5498, After Hours Emergency: Sheriff: (419) 238-3866
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

**OhioMeansJobs Van Wert County**
Ben Salazar, Director
220 Livingston St., B-272, Celina, OH 45822
Phone/Ext: (419) 586-6409
Fax: (419) 238-6060
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/vanwert

**OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Van Wert County**
Marcia Drake, Director
114 E. Main St., Ste. 8, Van Wert, OH 45891
Phone/Ext: (419) 238-4931
Fax: (419) 238-6060
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/vanwert

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services
Jody Walker, Director
30975 Industrial Park Dr., McArthur, OH 45651
Phone/Ext: (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CDJFS - South Central Ohio Job and Family Services - Income Maintenance
Jacqueline Stobbs, Administrator
30975 Industrial Park Dr., McArthur, OH 45651
Phone/Ext: (740) 773-2651, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 385-1911 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Duane Adams and Erin Beal, Supervisors
30975 Industrial Park Dr., McArthur, OH 45651
Phone/Ext: (740) 772-7515, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Helen Lehman, Administrator
30975 Industrial Park Dr., McArthur, OH 45651
Phone/Ext: (740) 772-7579, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966, After Hours Emergency: (740) 380-8239
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Vinton County
Sara Zinn, Administrator
30975 Industrial Park Dr., McArthur, OH 45651
Phone/Ext: (740) 596-8069, (855) 726-5237
Fax: (740) 772-7552 TTY/TTD: (330) 674-0966
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/vinton

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
**CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services**

Lauren V. Cavanaugh, Director  
416 S. East St., Lebanon, OH 45036  
Phone/Ext: (513) 695-1420  
Fax: (513) 695-2940  
Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-5p  
Website: www.co.warren.oh.us

**CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency**

Beth Anne Schorr, Director  
500 Justice Dr., P.O. Box 440, Lebanon, OH 45036-0440  
Phone/Ext: (513) 695-1580, (800) 644-2732  
Fax: (513) 695-2969 TTY/TTD: (800) 750-0750  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p  
Website: www.co.warren.oh.us/wcchildsupport

**PCSA - Public Children Services Agency**

Susan Walther, Director  
416 S. East St., 3rd Fl., Lebanon, OH 45036-0620  
Phone/Ext: (513) 695-1546  
Fax: (513) 695-2957, After Hours Emergency: (513) 695-1600  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

**OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Warren County**

Karen Whittamore, Director  
300 E. Silver St., Lebanon, OH 45036  
Phone/Ext: (513) 695-1130  
Fax: (513) 695-2054  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p  
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/warren

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/

(513) 695-1546, 416 S. East St., Lebanon, OH 45036
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Tom Ballengee, Director
1115 Gilman Ave., Marietta, OH 45750
Phone/Ext: (740) 373-5513
Fax: (740) 374-7692 TTY/TTD: (740) 373-5513
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.wcdjfs.org

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Kimberly Hinkle, Director
205 Putnam St., 4th Fl., Marietta, OH 45750
Phone/Ext: (740) 373-9324, (800) 888-2732
Fax: (740) 373-9447
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Jamie Vuksic, Director
204 Davis Ave., Marietta, OH 45750
Phone/Ext: (740) 373-3485
Fax: (740) 373-1856, After Hours Emergency: (740) 373-3485
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-5p
Website: www.washingtoncountychildren.com

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Washington County
Cathy Gramkow, Director
218 Putnam St., Marietta, OH 45750
Phone/Ext: (740) 373-3745
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/washington

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Richard Owens, Director
356 W. North St., P.O. Box 76, Wooster, OH 44691-0076
Phone/Ext: (330) 287-5800, (877) 612-5800
Fax: (330) 287-5899 TTY/TTD: (330) 264-2065
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: www.wayneohio.org/jobandfamily/index.php

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Brynn Bunting-Jackson, Director
428 W. Liberty St., Ste. 11, Wooster, OH 44691-0217
Phone/Ext: (330) 287-5600, (800) 216-6636
Fax: (330) 287-5623
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://csea.wayneohio.org/

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Deanna Nichols-Stitka, Director
2534 Burbank Rd., Wooster, OH 44691-1600
Phone/Ext: (330) 345-5340
Fax: (330) 345-7082, After Hours Emergency: (330) 345-5340
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: www.waynecsb.org

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Wayne County
Richard Owens, Executive Director
358 W. North St., Wooster, OH 44691
Phone/Ext: (330) 264-5060, (877) 656-5060
Fax: (330) 287-5893
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/wayne

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/For county adoption information, please contact: Joanne Walker
(330) 345-5340, 2534 Burbank Rd., Wooster, OH 44691
Website: www.waynecsb.org
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Fred Lord, Director
117 W. Butler St., Bryan, OH 43506-1650
Phone/Ext: (419) 636-6725
Fax: (419) 636-8843
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Fred Lord, Director
117 W. Butler St., Bryan, OH 43506-1650
Phone/Ext: (419) 636-6725, (800) 937-2732
Fax: (419) 633-9080
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Fred Lord, Director
117 W. Butler St., Bryan, OH 43506-1650
Phone/Ext: (419) 636-6725
Fax: (419) 636-8843, After Hours Emergency: (419) 636-3151
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Williams County
Fred Lord, Director
1425 E. High St., Ste. 107, Bryan, OH 43506
Phone/Ext: (419) 633-5250
Fax: (419) 633-5253 TTY/TTD: (419) 633-5253
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/williams

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services

David Wigent, Director
1928 E. Gypsy Lane Rd., P.O. Box 679, Bowling Green, OH 43402-9396
Phone/Ext: (419) 352-7566, Collabor8: (844) 640-6446
Fax: (419) 353-6091 TTY/TTD: (419) 352-4606
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency

Frank McLaughlin, Director
1940 E. Gypsy Lane Rd., P.O. Box 1028, Bowling Green, OH 43402
Phone/Ext: (419) 354-9270, (866) 861-0657
Fax: (419) 354-9371 TTY/TTD: (419) 354-9000
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:30p
Website: http://childsupport.co.wood.oh.us

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency

David Wigent, Director
1928 E. Gypsy Lane Rd., P.O. Box 679, Bowling Green, OH 43402-9396
Phone/Ext: (419) 352-7566
Fax: (419) 352-5951 TTY/TTD: (419) 352-4606, After Hours Emergency: (419) 354-9669
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Wood County

Mary DeWitt, Training Supervisor
1928 E. Gypsy Lane Rd., P.O. Box 679, Bowling Green, OH 43402
Phone/Ext: (419) 352-7566
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4:30p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/wood

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/
For county adoption information, please contact: Shannon James
(419) 352-7566, 1928 E. Gypsy Lane Rd., Bowling Green, OH 43402
Website: www.woodcountyjfs.com
CDJFS - County Department of Job and Family Services
Jason A. Fagan, Director
120 E. Johnson St., Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
Phone/Ext: (419) 294-4977, (800) 320-5211
Fax: (419) 294-3501 TTY/TTD: (419) 209-0796
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: www.co.wyandot.oh.us/jfs/index.htm

CSEA - Child Support Enforcement Agency
Jason A. Fagan, Director
120 E. Johnson St., Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
Phone/Ext: (419) 294-5122, (800) 320-5211
Fax: (419) 294-6419
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

PCSA - Public Children Services Agency
Jason A. Fagan, Director
120 E. Johnson St., Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
Phone/Ext: (419) 294-4977
Fax: (419) 294-5874, After Hours Emergency: (419) 294-2362
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p

OMJ - OhioMeansJobs Wyandot County
Jason A. Fagan, Director
120 E. Johnson St., Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
Phone/Ext: (419) 294-4977
Fax: (419) 294-6419
Hours: Mon-Fri 8a-4p
Website: http://ohiomeansjobs.com/wyandot

For Ohio adoption information, please call 1-866-886-3537, option #4, or visit http://jfs.ohio.gov/oapl/